Introduction
The coordination chemistry of naturally occurring porphyrins and their structurally related synthetic model compounds is investigated extensively in or der to establish the general characteristics, which cause them to act as (bio)-catalysts, semiconductors etc. Since both the metal-ion and the ligand structure are predom inant factors which account for most of these properties, particular attention is given to the synthesis of anionic complexes, which form by the additional coordination of anionic ligands in axial positions. M etallophthalocyanines are especially suitable for these investigations [1] . Their anionic complexes are very soluble in the presence of bulky organic cations while the precursor metal chelate is commonly insoluble. In this paper, we describe the preparation and structural characterization of one of the rare anionic complexes of iron(II)-phthalocyanine, the di[bis(triphenylphosphine)iminium]-biscyanophthalocyaninato-ferrate(II).
Experimental

Preparation o f (P N P )2[F e(C N )2P C (2 -) ]
To a suspension of chlorophthalocyaninatoiron(III) (FeC lPc(2-)) [la ] (0,6 g; 1 mmol) in 50 ml m ethanol was added a solution of bis(triphenylphos- Black-green prisms of the dichlorom ethane solvate of (1) suitable for X-ray studies were obtained by recrystallisation from warm C H 2C12.
Crystal structure analysis
The crystal structure is triclinic, space group P I , Z = 1, a = 14.306(4), b = 13.205(4), c = 12.081(4) Ä, a = 98.77(9), ß = 92.15(8), y = 92.60(8)°; D c = 1.314 gem "3, D m = 1.304 gem -3, V = 2251 Ä 3. 3806 reflections were collected at 180 K in the range 2° < ft < 20° on a Philips PW 1100 four circle diffractom eter using MoKa radia tion. No absorption correction has been applied ()u = 351 cm" 1). The structure was determ ined by di rect methods. All non-hydrogen atoms (except the Catom of CH 2C12 and CIO) were refined with aniso tropic thermal param eters, all hydrogen atoms with a uniform isotropic param eter (U = 0.013(7) Ä 2). R e finement with 3617 unique reflections (none re jected) led to conventional values of R = 7.75% and Rw = 4.6% . The occupancy factor of the di-chlorom ethane molecule was refined to 49%. Final fractional coordinates of non-hydrogen atoms and equivalent isotropic tem perature param eters U eq are listed in Table I *. Program systems used were M U LTA N and SH ELX 76. 
Results and Discussion
Addition of excess (PNP)CN to a suspension of FeClPc(2-) in m ethanol/acetone (1:2) produces a green solution from which by addition of ether green crystals of (1 ) Although reaction (1) has not been investigated in detail, it accounts for the observation that 1 is only obtained in basic media, while [Fe(CN)2Pc(2-)]~ (2) is form ed in acidic solutions [2] . Thus acidification causes the colour of the solution to change from green (1) to blue (2). Equim olar amounts of iodine oxidize (1 ) to (2 ), while excess of iodine precipitates the semiconducting FeCNPc(2-) [2, 3] Tetraalkylammonium salts of 1 , which are more soluble and produce less interference in vibrational spectroscopic investigations, are conveniently obtained by using the tetraalkylam m onium perchlorate salt. Satisfac tory analytical data were obtained for every complex salt.
The electrochemical behaviour of 1 was ex amined by cyclic voltammetry in CH 2C12/0.1 M (NBu4)C104 at a Pt-electrode and is qualitatively very similar to that of 2 [2] . It displays two quasi-reversible one-electron transfer waves: for the redoxcouple (1)1(2) at E 1/2 = 0.07 V and for the couple [Fe(CN)2P c (2 -)]-/[F e (C N )2P c(l -)] at E 1/2 = 0.77 V vs Ag/AgCl ( P c ( l -) : phthalocyanine-7r-cation rad ical).
The complex salt is diamagnetic. It has been characterized by UV-VIS, IR and Resonance Raman (R R ) spectra: UV-VIS: 667, 391, 310 nm [3, 4] ; IR: typical cation and Pc(2-)-vibrations [5] ; the absorp tions at 2085 and 351 cm -1 are assigned to the antisymmetrical (C -N) and (Fe -C) stretching vibra tions, respectively; RR: typical excitation line de pendence on the intensity of the Pc(2-)-vibrations [5] ; the band at 2100 cm-1 (Aex = 488 nm) is assigned to the symmetrical (C -N) stretching vibration. The iron ion is coordinated by six ligands that form a nearly regular octahedron (cf. angles and distances in Fig. 2 ). The Fe -N distances are consistent with a low-spin (S = 0) configuration as suggested by the spectroscopic and magnetic results [5] . The Fe -C -N arrangem ent is almost linear (177.4°). This geometry of the Fe environment is com parable with that of the corresponding Fe(III) com pound [6] .
The average F e -C distance and the C -N distance in the present Fe(II) compound and in the analogous Fe(III) compound [6] are compiled in Table II . In spite of the lower ionic radius of the Fe(III) (A R = -0.060 Ä) and the higher formal charge, the F e -C distance for Fe(III) is larger than for Fe(II) by 0.016 Ä. A similar behaviour has been observed for other cyano-complexes [7] and indicates that, when Fe(II) (d6, low-spin) and Fe(III) ( d \ low-spin) are com pared, the decrease of jr-bonding is larger than the increase of a-bonding (indicated by the decrease of ionic radius). The decrease of back-bonding (d6 to 
Fig. 2. O R T E P plot o f the biscyanophthalocyaninato-ferrate(II)-dianion with bond lengths (Ä ) and angles (°).
cP) causes an appreciable increase of the C -N bond strength, which in turn results in a decrease of the C -N bond length (Table II) . Accordingly, an in crease of the C -N streching frequency is expected which is observed to correlate with a decrease of the band intensity. This possibly could explain the lack of an observable C -N stretching band in 2 m en tioned by Kalz et al. [2] , Thanks are due to Mrs. U. Bennewitz for technical assistance and Dr. J. Schumacher for reading the manuscript.
